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PERE"ORi~WC@ OF C O F S B 3  SSOR OF XJ-41-v TURBOJ3T EiRI 13% 
V I  ,.UALY SI'S OF COivIPIESSOR FLOW CHOXIlTG 
By John .W. R. Creagh and Arnbrose Ginsburg 
Bn extended analys is  was made of the previously reported 
performance invest igat ion of the  o~iginal .compressor  from 
the  23-41-v tu rbo je t  engine and a similar compressor revised 
a 
to  obtain a 33-percent increase i n  the geometric passage a r e a  
at  the vaned-collector entrance. This ana lys i s  was based on 
the concept of the vaned-collector entrance as the th roa t  
sect ion of a n o ~ z l e .  
3ecause of nonunifoqrn air d i s t r i bu t i on  a t  the vaned- 
c o ~ l e c t o r  entrance,  approximately 90 percent  of the ava i l ab le  
f l oy  a rea  was u t i l i z e d . i n  fhe o r i g ina l  compressor and 94 * 
percen.k, i n  the revised com$ressor. ' The:increase i n  maximm 
weight flow obtained with the revised compressor was dispro- 
por t ibnate  to the increased e f fec t ive  c r i t i c a l  th roa t  a r ea  be- 
cause. the air density at the. revisect vaned-colbector entrance 
f o r  maximum flow was lowsr,tlmn t h a t  obtained i n  the origj.na.2. 
compressor. This reduction i n  densi ty  r e su l t ed  from the  l a rge  
pressure  l a s s e s  near the imveller i n l e t  of the revised corn- 
p ressbr ,  which i s  indicat ive  of impending flow choking i n  the  
impeller ,  The.calculated maximm'corrected weight-flow capacity 
of a compressor consis t ing of the  revised vaneless d i f fuse r  and 
vaned co l lec to r  with a t heo re t i c a l  irn-2eller t ha t  combined peak - 
impeller pressure r a t i o  and peak i m ~ ~ e l l o r  ef f ic iency at the  ' . 
maximum flaw point  would be 112 pounds pe r  second f o r  an equiva- 





A t  t h e  reques t  of t h e  A i r  Materiel- Command, U,S, A i r  Forces, 
an inves t iga t ion  of t h e  XJ-41-V turbo j-etyengine compressor was 
conducted a t  the  NACA Cleveland labornto+y. The objec t ives  
were t o  determine t h e  perf orhanoe of the  cenpressor over a range 
of soseds and nieight flows and t o  obtain fundamental inf  omat ion 
on t h e  aerodynnmic problems of l a rge  cen t r i fuga l  conpressors, 
It vrns shewn i n  references  1 and 2 t h a t  the  compressor air-flow 
choking point  occurred i n  the vaned c o l l e c t o r  f o r  both the  o r i g i n a l  
and t h e  revised  compressor, I t  was a l s o  shown i n  reference 2 
t h a t ,  because of t h e  increase  i n  max-@urn a i r  flow r e s u l t i n g  f ron  
the  incrcascd vanod-collector entrance area  of the  revised cm-  
pressor ,  prossure losses  i n d i c ~ t i v c  of flow choking occurred 
i n  the  i r n ~ c l l e r  near the  i n l e t .  
The present  r epor t  i s  concerned ;,ith an e labora t ion  of 
the  prcvious nnal;rsis,.oi' the  cnuse of flow choking i n  t h e  vaned 
c o l l e c t o r  and introduces tho aoncept of t h e  vaned-collector 
entrance as t he  throzit sec t ion  of a nozzle; The co,ntinuity and 
t h e  steady-f!ow energy eauationS s s  ~ p p l i c d  t o  a qoizlc? arc used 
i n  an a t t c n p t  t o  c o r r e l a t e  t h e  c.onprassor maximum-f IorJr performance 
over a rangc of i 2 p e l l e r  speeds, Tho r c l a t e d  e f f e c t  of i n p e l l e r  
performance c h ~ r a c t e r i s t i c s  on cmprcssor  maximun flow i s  brayght 
out i n  a discussion of t h e  ca lcula tcd  performance t h a t  n i g h t  , 
be obtsined from a theoret i 'cal  compressor cons is t ing  of the 
revised  vaneloss d i f f u s e r  and vaned c o l l e c t o r  with an i n p e l l e r  
capable of producing a t  naxinun flow tkL, peak pressure r a t i o  
and peall e f f i c i ency  of the L ~ p c l l q r '  In* the.  reviscd coripressor. 
The parf6rh8nce d ~ t a  f o r  the.arigina!l  and the . revised compressor 
p resen tbd- in  references  1:and ?.:were uded i n  the-.ana'liysis pre- 
senkod .hcrdir?, , . . .i' 
, > 
. , 
IEALYSIS -' . , 
The exact  loca t ion  of $the choking point  i n  t'he vaned 
c o l l e c t o r  i s  a funct ion  of t h s  f107;~ 6cndit ions dnd the  flow- 
p?ssage geoqetry. The choking p 0 i n t 8 0 ~ ~ ~ r r @ . d  at or near t h e  
entrance t o  t h e  vnne'd c o l l c c h r  (~e fe renc-es  1 and 2 ) ,  If it 
i s  assumed t h a t  the  flow froxi t h e  vandless d i f f G s c r  en te r s  the  
vaned c o l l e c t o r  tangcnt t o  the  paskage walls  and t h a t  the  flow 
process t akes  place i s e n t r c p i c n l l y ,  the  flow r e s t r i c t i o n  would 
occur a t  t h e  n inhum passage area.  
By assuming t h e  vaned-collector entrance t o  be a nozzle 
and by using values of preesurrs  >?nd temperatures corresponding 
t o  maximun a i r  flow a t  severa l  corrected impeller  speeds f o r  
bo th  t h e  o r i g i n a l  and t h e  r ev i sed  compressor, it would b e  
- . p o s s i b l e  t o  determine +he e f f e c t i v e  e r i t i c o l  t h r o a t  or  nozz le  
a r e 3  and t o  de-bermlne rvhsther t h e  gocmetric t h r o a t  a r e a  could 
be used a s  an index of t h e  f l o w  l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  compressor. 
T'ne steody-flow i s e n t r o n i c  energy equati.on f o r  a  nozzle  can 
be expressed 
where 
T? a i r w e i g h t  flow, pounds pe r  second 
PI t o t a l  Frcssure  a t  nozzle  en t rance ,  inchcs nercurir  abso lu t e  
s t a t i c  p ra s su rc  a t  n o z z l e  t h r o z t ,  inches IT~crcury zbso lu t e  
T1 t o t a l  te- iperature e.t nczz le  cntrzince, '3' 35solu te  
A2 nozzle  t h r o a t  s r e a ,  square f c e t  
y r a t i o  of s p e c i f i c  h e % t s  
The maxinun ma eight flow t3rough t h e  nozzle  w i l l  be reached when 
, t h e  c r i t i c a l  p ressure  occurs i n  t h e  thyoa t  s e c t i o n  and equat ion  
(1) reduces t o  
where J i s  t h e  maxinun weight flow. Bccause t h e  a i r - f low 
da ta  c r e sen ted  i n  r e f e rences  1 and 2 a r e  corrected t o  s tandard  
sea- leve l  pressure  and t e ~ p e r a t u r e  a t  t h e  corn?.ressor i n l e t ,  
t h e  sane procedure w i l l  bs  f o l l o w e d  herein. Equat ion ( 2 )  i s  
then  e x ~ r e s s e d  
where 
(Tlic), n a x i m u ~  weight  f low co r rec t ed  t o  s tandard  sea- leve l  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  2nd p re s su re ,  pounds per second 
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0 To corqx-css or i n l e t  t -o ta l  tcnpera ture ,  F absolute 
Po ccnpressor i n l e t  t o t a l  nressure ,  inches mercury absolute  
and A2 i s  h e r e i n a f t e r  designated a s  the  e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a l  
t h r o a t  a rea ,  
I n  applying cquatic,n ( 3 )  t o  the  d s t g  of references 1 and 
2,  T1 i s  the  t o k a l  tevqarnture me?.sured i n  t h s  skqulatcd 
burner annulus a??. P1 i s  the  t o t a l  presscre  a t  t h e  impeller  
t i p  ca lcula ted  according t o  t h e  method given i n  reference  1, 
The r e s u l t s  of seve ra l  chcck runs a t  maximum-flaw conditions 
wi th  a to ta l -prcssurc  probe i n  the  vanclcss d i f fusc r  near  the  
vaned-collector ectrancc of both  the  o r i g i n a l  and the  revised 
coxpressor shov:ed tha t  a  neg l ig ib le  d i f ference  cxis ted  bctv~een 
t h c  c a ? ~ u l ? ~ t c d  inpeller-dischc-rgc pressures and the  prossurc- 
probe rendings* Table I shows t h e  experimental vn.luos of ten- 
pera turcs ,  pressures ,  and naxinun 2ir flows used t o  c a l c u l a t s  
t h e  c f f c c t i v c  c r i t i c n l  t h r o a t  slrcas of t h e  o r ig ina l  and the  
revised  conpressors a t  sevcra l  eouivalcnt  i7nceller speeds. The 
c d p r e s s c r  pressure r a t i o  i s  included i n  t h e  t a b l e  as  a  con- 
veniont  reference t o  the  dnta i n  references  1 snd 2, 
Figure 1 shavs t h e  approximate passage-area v a r i a t i o n  
through a sec t ioo  of the  vaned c o l l e c t o r  formed by planes 
perpendicular t o  a geometric mean f low path, The area  values 
shown nrc t h e  t o t a l s  f o r  the  12 vaned-collector passages. The 
n i n i ~ u n  geometric area  occurred a t  the  vane entrance; a  valve 
of 0+51 square f o o t  v!qs cbtained f o r  the  o r i g i n a l  co~nprcssor 
and 0.68 square f o o t  f o r  t h e  reviscd compressor+ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSiOl\i 
The ca lcula ted  e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a ' l  thkoat  areas  f o r  the  
o r i g i n a l  and revised compressors a t  maximum weight f low over 
a  range of equivalent  imyeller  speeds f ron  7,000 t o  11,500 
rpm are  s h o w  i n  f igure  2. h c o n s t ~ n t  e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a l  
t h r o a t  a r e a  of 0.46 square foo t  was obtained f o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
compressor and c.64 square f o o t  f o r  t h e  rovised comprossor 
regardless  of v a r i a t i o n s  i n  impll .or  specd and maxirnun weight 
flow. Thesc values a ~ ~ ~ r o x i m ? t o  t h e  values o f  g e o m t r i c  t h r o a t  
a reas  shown i n  f i g u r e  1 and ind ica tc  t h a t  t h e  conception of 
t h e  vcned-coillector entrcnce as t h e  t h r o c t  of a  nozzle i s  
valuable i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a use fu l  index cf t h e  u l t imate  a i r -  
flow capacity of t h i s  comyressor, For etch corcp-essor a con- 
s t a n t  percentage of t h e  geometric t i i roc t  r.rea wcs availab1.e t o  
t h e  flovr when sonic ve loc i ty  wcts reached c t  the  vaned-collector  
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entrance,  As a r e s u l t  of nonuniform air-f low d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  
t h e  vaned.-collector entrance,  the  o r i g i n a l  compressor u t i l i z e d  
a p ~ r o x i n a t e l y  90 percent of t h e  geometric area  and t h e  revised 
compressor, approximately 94 percent,  
The r a t i o  of the  na*,Lxm coi-rected weight floms of tho  
revised  conpressor t o  t h e  naxinuq corrected w i g h t  f l w s  of 
t h e  o r ig ina l  comoressor I s  shoxn i n  f i g u r e  3 over a  ranpe cf 
eqv.iva1ev.t Smpell2l spee2s f r m  7,OCtG t o  10,QC:C rpm together  
wi th  t h e  r a t i o  of the  e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i a o l  t h r o a t  a reas  of t h e  
two compressors. The weight-flow-ratio curve i s  considerab1;r 
lower than the  a rea - ra t io  curve a t  7000 rpm and t h e  dif'ference 
between the  tlx-o curves iricreascs rapid ig  as  the  specd i s  in-  
creased. This f a c t  together  wizh a  stlldy of equation (3) sug- 
gested t h a t  e i t h e r  t h e  to ta l -pressure  r a t i o s  or the  t o t ~ l - t e n -  
pera ture  r a t i o s  a t  the  t h r o a t  o f  the  revised vaned co l l ec to r  
had been adversely a f fec ted  a-t some p o i r t  i n  t h s  compressor 
system ? r i o r  t o  the  t h r o a t  sec t ion ,  
Figure 4 shows t h e  im~e l l e r -6 i schs rgo  to ta l -p-  essure  
r a t  ios and total- temperature r a t  Zos f o r  both c c w r c s s o r s  over 
a  range of equivalent  i:?pel{er speeds a t  qaxlmum flovr, The 
curves show s l ight3  y lower imye ller-discha-ge temperature r a t i o s  
. f o r  t h e  revised coppressor b u t  t h e s e  a r c  accor'panied by l a rge  
reductions i n  impei ler-discharge to ta l -pressure  r a t i o s ,  The 
d i f fe rence  between, t h e  imlse3 1er,-di scharge total-prc:ssurc r a t i o s  
C '  
*-  
of t h e  two comrtressors w a s  conpapatively sma!l a t  t h e  l o - ~ ~  speeds 
b u t  increased rapid ly  as tho speed increased, A t  an equivalent  
imye 1 l e r  spccd cf 10,OC;O rpn, t h e  imrel l c r -d i  schargc t o t a l -  
pressure r a t i o  f o r  t h e  rcvised coro?rsssor was 78 percent of 
t h a t  obtaincd f o r  t h e  o r ig ina l  comprcsscr. Thesc reductions 
i n  t o t a l  pressurz were due t o  pressure losses  i n  the  impe3ler 
near  t h e  i m ~ e l l c r  i n j e t  a t  high flovrs and cx:~lain ~vhy the  in- 
crease i n  weight flov wi th  tho  revised  c o n p r ~ s s o r  .*.as dispro-  
por t ionate  t o  the  increased e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a l  t h r o a t  aroa 
( f ig .  3 ) .  
Figure 5 shavrs t h e  rnaxi~um corroctcd weight fiow obtained 
over a  range of equivalent  i m ~ e l l e r  s ~ c c d s  f o r  the  originc.1 
compressor, the  rcvised conpressor, and a t h o o r e t i c a l  corn- 
pressor cons is t ing  of tile revised  vaned co l l ec to r  ard  vase- 
l e s s  d i f f u s e r  t.;itl, a  hypot 'ncticsl i x p l l e r ,  This impeller  corn- 
~6nen.t  was assumed t o  hav?, r,t rnaxhxii flow, tde  p e ~ k  imepllcr  
pressure r a t i o  and pesk i n p e l l c r  sff icionc$- obtained cxperi- 
mental ly on tho  revised  conpressor, From cquation ( 3 ) ,  t h e  
pressures  and temperatures corresponding t o  peak q i p e l l e r  e f f  i* 
ciency m d  prcssurs r a t i o ,  and the  c f f o c t i v e  critical throat 
a r e a  of 0.64 square f o o t  ( f ig .  21, t he  msxicrixm corrcctcd weight 
f l o v ~ s  wore deteraincd f o r  t h e  t h c o r c t i c a l  compressor, A t  t he  
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ra tad  speed of 11,500 rpm v i t h  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  cmoressor ,  
t h e  weight - f lm capacity cculd bc increased f r m  76 pounds yer  
second wi th  t h e  revised compressor t o  112 pounds per second, 
a 47-percent increase ,  This optirrun value  of 112 pounds per 
second a t  11,500 r p  would requi re  t h a t  t h e  imneller have t h e  
extraordinarily high spocif  i c  flow cnpacitg value of 12,300 cubic 
f o o t  .per n inu te  per square f o o t ,  Any a t t c n p t  t o  increase tho  
pressure  r n t i o  and naximm woight flow of t h c  XJ-41-V conprossor 
rnust include modificat ions . to  t h c  impe3lcr conponent t o  ol ininrl to . 
t h e  pressure losses  the re tn ,  
SW:WL:JlY OF RESULTS 
From an analys is  of the  ccmpressor flow-choking character-  
i s t i c s  based on the  concept of the  vaned-collector entrance a s  
t h e  t h r o a t  sec t ion  of a nozzle,  t h e  fcllowing r e s u l t s  were ob- 
tninod: 
I, n consthnt  e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a l  t h r o a t  aroa of 0.46 square 
f o o t  was obtained f o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  comFressor and 0.64 square 
f  oat  f o r  t h e  revised c m y r e s s c r  regardicss  of iYlpel e r  spccd 
and weight flow. These values approximate the  geometric t h r o a t  
a reas  and ind ica te  t h a t  the  nozzle concept can be used a s  an 
index of' t h e  u l t imate  air-f low czp3city of t h i s  compressor, 
2. Owing t a  nonuniform flow d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  t h e  vaned- 
c o l l e c t o r  entrance, t h e  o r i g i n a l  compreesor u t i l i z e d  a p p r ~ x i -  
mately 90 percent  of the  a v a i l a b l e  geometric passage throa* 
a r e a  and t h e  revised compressor u t i l i z e d  approximately 
94 percent.  
3. Above an equivalent  imve1l.er speed of 7000 rmn, tho 
r?.tio of t h e  maximum weight flows of the  revised  and or ignal  
compressors were l e s s  than the  r a t i o  of e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a l  + 
t h r o a t  c reas  of the  two compressors and the  d i f ference  in-  
creased with an increqse i n  imre l l e r  speed. 
4, The inc rease  i n  maximum weight flow of the  revised  
compressor was d ispropor t ionate  t c  t h e  increased e f f e c t i v e  
c r i t i c a l  t h r o a t  z rea  because of l a rge  prcssure losses  i n  the  
impeller  near the  impeller  i n l e t ,  I n  any attempt t o  increase  
t h e  Fressure r a t i o  and mcximw.  weight flow of t h e  compressor, 
t h e  impeller must be modified t o  c l i n i n a t e  these  losses. 
5. fi t h e o r e t i c a l  compressor cons is t ing  of the  revised 
vanod c o l l e c t b r  and vakcless d i f f u s e r  with an impollcr ad- 
vantageously combining peak i i ipol ler  prcssure r a t i c  and peak 
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i n r c l l c r  e f f  i c i ency  a t  m-txiaum flow would be cnrablc  of yro- 
duoing a c - x i m u q  co r r ec t ed  a i r  f low of 112 pcunds per  second 
a t  rcited speed of 11,500 rpm. 
. < 
F l  i gh t  P r o ~ u l s i o n  Rcsenrch Lnboro t o r y ,  
E\inticnal A d ~ i s o r y  Corni t toe  f o r  i i e r o ~ a u t i a s ,  
Clsveland, Ohio, March 12, 1943. 
LJ John We R. Creagh, 
korocaut i  cctl Research 
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Figure I. - V a r i a t i o n  o f  passage area normal t o  geomet rf c  mean 
flow path wi th  distance along vaned col l e c t o r  center !  ine. 
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F i g u r e  2. - V a r i a t i o n  o f  e f f e c t i v e  c r i t i c a l  t h r o a t  a rea w i t h  
0 
iax imum c o r r e c t e d  w e i g h t  f l o w  f o r  o r i g i n a l  and r e v i s e d  com- 
p  resso r, 
n 
U 
' D L -  
1.1  
6000 7000 8000 9000 10, 000 11,000 
Maximum c o r r e c t e d  
we ight - f  low r a t i o  
0- 
E q u i v a l e n t  i m p e l l e r  speed, r.pm 
d 
F i g u r e  3. - Comparison o f  increase i n  c r i t i c a l  t h r o a t  a rea  
w i t h  increase i n  maximum c o r r e c t e d  we ight  f l o w  f o r  o r i g i n a l  
and r e v i  sed comp resso r. 
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F igure  4. - Comparison o f  impel ler-discharge total-temperature r a t i o  
and t o t a  I-pressure r a t  i o  f o r  o r i g i n a l  and revised compressor. 
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Equ iva len t  i m p e l l e r  speed, rpm 
F igure  5. - Comparative va lues o f  maximum cor rec ted  weight f l o w  f o r  t h r e e  
comp resso rs  . 
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